P&C Meeting
Outcomes
- Next meeting will be Tuesday 11 October
- Fundraising Term 4 – 2 Coolabunia Saleyards raffles 11 Oct & 8 Nov.
- Christmas raffle at the End of Year Night
- Christmas shopping trip
- Nanango Bowls Club Rose Bowl catering
- Staff Melbourne Cup luncheon
- Seeking quotes for a cover over the handball court area
- Investigating cost of putting a netball court on the tennis court
- Responsible Behaviour Plan – tabled and approved. Still awaiting regional assessment before review process is complete.

Events organiser, Lois Blanch would like to thank those parents who were able to help with catering at the Nanango Country Muster last weekend - much appreciated. The P&C will be doing this event in 2017.

❖ There are still plenty of 125th merchandise items for sale. Please contact the school with any orders.

P&C Qld Opportunity
Contact our P&C President if interested.
Dear P&C executives,
We are currently seeking a volunteer Area Co-ordinator for the Darling Downs South West Area due to the appointment of Alison Curtis to the Board. These EOIs close on 14 October. Please see more information in the link or feel free to call 1800 218 228.
Submissions to the Acting CEO, Elise Panups elise@pandcsqld.com.au
Kind regards,
Margaret Leary
Training & Development Officer

Prep 2017
A recent change to the Education Act means that as of 2017, it will be compulsory for all Queensland students to undertake the Prep year before entering Year 1. For 2017, this new requirement will not apply to students already enrolled in Year 1. Parents may delay their child entry to Prep if they feel the child is not ready to start school.
Children who turn 5 by 31 July may be enrolled in Prep if the Principal is satisfied the child is ready for Prep having regard to their attributes (ability, aptitude, social and emotional confidence, physical development and level of knowledge and understanding).

Summer Sports Carnival
The annual district schools’ Summer Sports Carnival is to be held on Friday 21 October. This involves Year 4 – 6 students who play kanga, t-ball, tennis and newcombe. We will need to have training days on the Friday of week 1 and 2 next term at Wooroolin SS. We expect ALL children to be involved as it is part of our HPE curriculum. An information & permission note will be sent home on day 1 of next term.

Excursion Fees
Families still yet to complete paying excursion (and swimming) fees are asked to do so ASAP.

School Leaders
We must thank our term 3 school leaders for their effort and enthusiasm throughout the term. Well done.
Sports: Timothy Blanch, Welfare: Heidi Besson, Communications: Emily McDonald, Environment: Nuala Mearns
Term 4 applications will be sought in week 1, next term

Caught Being Term 3 Winner
This term’s Caught Being winner is NATTY HARTLEY from Year 5. Well done Natty AND to all students who have earnt Caught Being Good acknowledgement throughout the term.

Term 4 - Date Claimer
Prep Orientation Morning………..Tuesday 11 October
9:30 – 11:00am

* Please ensure you have a copy of your child’s Birth Certificate, as enrolment cannot proceed without one.

MUSIC NEWS – Count Us IN ‘Let It Play’
Music: Count Us In song, “Let It Play” (2nd November), at school.
SBPS Music Teachers - Saturday 5th November in your diary!
Mrs Ginny Salmon (Music Teacher)

DATE CLAIMERS

October
10 -------- Tuckshop
11 -------- 2017 Prep Information Morning, 9:30-11:00am
11 -------- P&C Meeting, 7:30pm
17 -------- Pupil Free Day
20 -------- Swimming Commences #1
28 -------- Sunshine Coast Excursion -Yrs 2 & 3

November
02 -------- School Music: Count Us In “Let It Play”
05 -------- Music: Count Us In song, “Let It Play” (SB District )
21 -------- Tuckshop

Principal

"You can accomplish by kindness what you cannot by force.” – Publilius Syrus."
IT’S BOOKARAMA TIME AGAIN
IN THE SOUTH BURNETT

A visit to the annual Taabinga Rotary Club’s Bookarama 2016 in September is ‘a must’ for avid readers.

The Bookarama will be on Saturday, 17 September 2016 and Sunday, 18 September 2016 at the Kingaroy Town Hall.

At the same time, it will allow the Taabinga Rotary Club raise funds for various local community projects:

This year, profits raised will go towards local and national charities that service our community so well, they being:

1. The Kingaroy Local Ambulance Committee - who are hoping to purchase a fully computerized child manikin;
2. The Violets of Tomorrow Campaign - Raising funds for research into Neuroblastoma;
3. The Kingaroy Exercise Track Upgrade.

Check out our Facebook Pages for the Taabinga Rotary Club and Bookarama.

- Taabinga Rotary Club: https://www.facebook.com/taabingarotary/
- Bookarama: https://www.facebook.com/events/112579291854277/

However, WE NEED BOOKS!

All donations of books can be left at:

- Collection bin at Kingaroy Shoppingworld (next to Big W)
- JA Carroll & Son, Solicitors, 12 King Street, Kingaroy
- Elders Insurance, 191 Kingaroy Street, Kingaroy
- Ken Mills Toyota, Youngman Street, Kingaroy
- Kingaroy Joinery, 94-96 Kingaroy Street, Kingaroy

Australia Zoo Excursion

“Always be a little kinder than necessary.” James M Barrie